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Ifwlmt e iy Im mimic snw remedy
i its ilitorl ami taw Ail i I our
method If tthnt o my c true,
titciu c on )onr Mtt will not prnicrt
von from il inipticitinii

Your Mnjroty . Wo rlmRc; you with

m.untninlnglmpioixt political rcttiiioti
with the people you govern. Instc.itl
of nsstimiiist llie immrti.il position
svlilt h I iu fit llir rsnltetl olllcc to which

vmi havo been elpclrtl, you h.we iu.ii.lc

.mil continue to uuike that oihYe nn in-

strument to sccutc )Miiinn iiilvtiiimnes,

You h.ivc ronlrollcil ntnl continue to
( otittol the :iiK)liitiii?nl of subordinates

in tletiiiiiieiils over wliuh you ought

to have no (ontiol. mitt for the conduct

ol which you arc not rcsionsiblc. In

n recent puhlu trinl nn ollici.il testified
thnt von hntt recommended the

ol ,i suhordin.itc proven to
he a perjurer. A th.it subordinate
was ronlimicd in ollicc after the per-Jui- y

was pioven in a court of justice, is

it an imiur infcri'iuc that he was so

continued in ollite on vour rctoni-mcndalio-

? In another trial, of
" kahun.i la).iau," a woman and a leper,
it out that she vvas exempted
from ronfincment at Knknako ami con-

sequently enabled to ply her vocation
upon the strength of a ass received at

your hand-- , oi by, te.ison of your in-

fluence. In that trial, the evidence
showed that this woman abroad
through your influence had taken
into her leprous mouth, certain medi-

cinal roots, chewed them and made
them into a dose which the deceased
swallowed. The tnayers of the

nation have no lawful right to interfere
with the manner m which you scml
the large sum annuall) oted for sun-- I

wiling the dignity of the kingly office.

Hut they have a tight to interfere in

your conduct - when it threatens,
ditcctly or indirectly, to increase
national taxation or to undermine the
national character. We believe that

join conduct is calculated to tlo both
needlessly to increase Hawaiian

taxation, and irreparably to deteriorate
Hawaiian character. And we resjwet-full-

warn you that the course you arc
now pursuing must end in one of two

results -- curtailment of the power and
privilege of the kingly office in Hawaii ;

or else retrogression of the prestige and
toserity of the Hawaiian nation.

.Mcssrv Minister From time to
time during the ast iwo years we have
reminded jon, collectively as the
Hawaiian Cabinet, and individually as
members of the king's ministry and
nominal cvccuthcs of the people's will,

that you base transgressed the law and
thwaited the moral sense of those by

whose sufleraiu'e the king reigns and
you execute his will. We have charged

ou with and mischievous
book-keepin- with unlawful borrowing
and improper expeuditme of public
money, with violation of national faith
and with other offenses against the
good name ond the welfare of the
commonwealth. We now respectfully
icmind )ou that a day of reckoning is

at hand. In that day neither corrupt
use of money nor corrupt use of palion-ag- e

can save you from national con-

demnation. Only one thing can save
you- - -- reform. We do not expect it of
you. Hut when the nation, in legis-latui- c

assembled, shall sit in judgment

u)n your record during the past
biennial period, we shall hac the
satisfaction of remembering that it was

not for lack of knowledge that you
refused to repent; and that we hae
done our duty

Wc tlunk Mr. A. Schaefcr has im
the nail on the head in what he is
reported by the Bulletin to hs said
about the appointment of immigration
inspector and Let
the government aptoini good tuen iu
the district judgeships, and sustain them
when appointed.

"A resolution hit broken oui in
Venetutla. He will tic placed under
aircvt at soon at the United Sutet
Navy ran teach the scene of actum.'
AW V lift. Hie Uleu ll Ik
plwcd under waitinj:onkr so soon as
tke "1'rimate" knots tluuThc may be
iicetksl

t tl i s

I if. itniMii. iliiniAl. i h 'li!!ij(
Ill-- wuftli ltln( lot n't nh I h

wnflrl mil nn trtmiKh ihf iwn who

trfm In domiwtle It dtf I t Mint
tin the riMtn Honnltilti ImidhI
that ihr gmHft f mrni mwwnnt
iM pilNrmt tn hi father I'hli
ItoWrttoy th rrldenu nl HonoHihi

mf rw hi totiroiifn tfm MM ami ill
tawnm; Imt the tNtft (he rrfwwiirt,
Irw prtvftpfw nd th iwimfHtlirlltltM
of life r itpmi ii, And thmr U no
lime ft.r mot irn . pfiwlitf ihniight
riw Wm who ptetwl tho fim nii In the
drum that mul ihr Amfrtrrtr) I'nlon

ofw fifl tnwpumlitf, mtw .mil fmever "

Anr! vi it I wvll thiti now iinil tfan
wf iiivr it ttip: fnr llfp l nnt all viium

mkirtt unil HRflt wltlni ntiil flnance
Itotterlirjf, and pntlitrnl piitlrlnK Life
i n mtiiett rmlliv and nnt n hollow

hm, urtil he or the who hutiim
thnnih it dny tinrnirwlmi of that
fm t, ha inltard Ihr only opportunity
to make llf wwttli tho livinp;.

Dili (Inim: make hit life worth the
Ihilig? I'nr his country yes; for

liliiMMtlf no I'lioip nrc wotsc folllc

limit hcio worship. We umlciM.ind
unil we appirriate the Impulses that
make men tng the pentn of Hying vie

tor, that iniike men nrile panygerics
of ilcnd hemes. We understand and
wc npprerlatc the feeling that niadr six

of our i ilicns eloquent In luruinr) ol

Amoiica's grenlest captain. And if

we depart horn the plain path of eulogy
which our citizen orators have marked
out for us, it is not that wc lose Cram
less, bill truth more. Was CJrant gteal ?

Yes Was he uteat to the full measure
of his capabilities? N'o. "(iener.it
('.rant was not the (reattirc of cireuin- -

NtniHcs, lie miiilf the circumstances,
said Mr. Ilartwell, last Thursday after
noon, It was t fine thought and
find) said; but it was not the truth
There is no liguie in modern history so
unmistakably made by circumstances
as was the reputation of Ulxsscs S.

(.rant. The soldier who is a subaltern
in times of pence bids fair to remain a

subaltern unlit either death or a great
war transforms him to a mote active
field ('rant did not remain a subal-

tern, lie retired Irom the army in

which he had achieved but scant dis
tinction and some notoriety; and he be-

came a tanner. Wc trust we shall not
be accused of being or
"(addish,,' or even ''snobbish" when

we maintain that General Oram as a

tanner hail vastly little likelihood to
achieve greatness In fact, he bid fair

to be a failur- e- even as a tanner. We

agree with tho-- who hold that (.rant
was horn great Hut this was greatness
so largely latent that it needed n national
emergency to develop it; and even then
it was developed only in part. We ad-

vise our readers to study carefully the
analysis of Oram's physical and men
tal make up so cleverly outlined by
Dr. N. 11. IJmerson. Hut wc advise
them not to accept that or any other
partial picture as a photograph of Oen-enr.-

Oram's manhood.

We need not weary our readers b)

reciting the thrice-tol- d talc of Oram's
career -- his boyhood, his early man-

hood, his triumphs and his reveises.
Nor need we forget that good rule to
Apeak only good of men after they are
dead, ifwc ask our readers to remem
ber that Ocneral Oram's greatness
might have been greater still had he
always employed aright the powers with

which nature so lavishly gifted him.
Grant owed it to himself and to his na
tion lo make his life better, nobler,
more consistent than it ever became.
He was America's greatest soldier; he
was one of her greatest citizens; but lie
was never so great that he had not
within him the unfulfilled promise of
something greater.

r.irmi.v ir.r. n ihik
"With that entirely ruinous prineple

'work it an price, the job printing
department of'this office will have noth-

ing to do. Our entire plant i here,
and with it wc must gain a support for
our families, and made provision for
the future. We had rather starve
without work, if that must needs be,
than wear out valuable material and
self as well by working at starvation
prices. In the matter of adveitising,
oxr prices will be governed entirely by

the citculation of our own pater and
the expenses of the office, regardless of
prices charged by any other pajter.
Our prices will continue to be uniform
tn ntry ant, with no faivrilism, or
vve exei't our enterprise to remain an
institution of the town, patronized by
all who would reach the reading pub.
lie bom inclinition rather than necessi-

ty, as will certainly be the case when it

is understood and known that the price
heart its true relation to the number of
subctilxts and that every one occupy
ing a ipace in these columns payi the
same relative price. The foregoing is

from the Cititen, published in Arlington,
Massachusetts. Much of it applies to
the work of the Press Publishing

Company, fast becoming, recognized

at iht hftul-qiuitr- r of aiti4ic printing.
' mill iii.m

"Ho' rapidly the old world rushes
along in this latter half of this nine
teenth century Jin-nttt- -

gnrr cs, Uear old contemporary.
she does get over a right smart space,
but the' only going, at the old rate
without competition all the same.
I.et'i see, about 1,040 miles an hour,
thitr upard of 8, W5,ooo miles a year,
and iU scry cheap riding, considering
vtc'te all dead heads.

nil )i isi hi mill 1 11

lr.tf.rit lf,,..Mrrr t'thnt' In lm.il.nl
IIIHIn,ililih'l llmil

iiH( ..I .ttlffi inlM I.. Vttnl.x-- i

KoiMrni VWnlll, t lh rru ..I Amrrl. an

Kit.lrm. hW )! lurtl rvrnlnf m inj
Haili llntd Mlnl.t.-- . Mnlll inr.M!
(In rAfrtldit. 4r!iti1 it. lh( rn. .it th
NWHHIKg 'hat I'ntrlk wrtlrn r lnl I mmfm

raits-- nl ih ml iwhlk wrvlra '(
th lm V h utoM. r mniiqp Im mth
imvlnrt ih Mtowfnc etiwmlnt win rhuwn
Ih. J n Mttiim-- . MltWt HmMm Mm-till- ,

t)i N II nflWHtrm, in. r I.
Ilmlarfii Mr. J A. I lrrf. Mi. It. W Mtw
MtUMt. It. 1 ftwtth. The fltt.timl wi
ehlrmn iM tlt t wm.l MiinHiity lids
rommrtt mt jtwtdrt)- - nl itcrMwl in ImM

pwMh- mmrtl wrvIrM nl tlw iimI Iwrn In

I'oit Mtret 1 Irorrli ln I ImohUj- - itt j r, vi.

1h inemurtal wall .if lliintilnltt'i
t trfntmfiilly ltlunl with

rtHWtl ltf(li ll TJwM ufinitnnn,
ttwl npiwfWWIrn of ml IUII wtr
fllttil lime I Itotinr nnt wltnw lil

inmts ln.il m only 111 tutllott Imii IiK

rvnliiiv;
Ml (lie iiintiilni; lny IhhIih mbl entinlnt;

hml ln.l Irrn nt ntk. Mis. Jnwpli ().

t'miei, Mi. Oantge W Mfiilll, Mrs I isnk
I' ltllii, ,MI ,Mi fuller, MIm Miir1'
Itnppir, Mnagi WVIU "( KoImI. Mmihui)-I'iiIU-i

of III V. M. . A., Juiilloi Donnelly
of lliticliiurli lin.l hfrli Ihr t Iticlent iivm
M Mwii. I', ('. JimM oml J A. Mnpprr.
mnimlllre nn ilMurllnn. IherirMI tin
liimnpli uf nillttlc kh! tnvtr. Orel the

infill Willi knot ol llnwrti ninl at Ihr

ni'o, Iwn AinrilcAit IIjr nirt .Mul frll In led

mul tlilil. 'Iwn hniiils of lilitrk nml wlilln

riitpi) weir plitfril KtienillciiUtly 1111 llir
nrgmi fiunt. Iletwren llicm wn n ItiKr, lialf--

Ifo lrr liUnen ol lir (IcA.l lino Hie i.inie
llial h.ul I .re 11 illil.iyiil In Ihr wlmlnw nf

Mrit. J. M. Oat, Jr., . t'tt, Along llie

rulllnitof tlirilioir wcte lo l.ni;r Ainnlrnii
ll.i; ilmpnl ultli mourning, f.itmri In

trsrml pUcrs hy nmtu-- i nf while ami pink

iIomi'ih ami frins, A .blnly M'nr.n ili;
rovetnl llir front ol llie tmillni; desk, which

was ll.ml.fil ami liontnl liy llotnl rnliiniin
IcanliiK ;ilnt mac of utrenny. Tlir
l.tinpliMrkru nionniHIie loom wcingailAinlcil
wllli fern ami inallr, ami llir caltery tall was

hunK "llti Icmlillt of nnile, telicinl liy inaiset
of feint ami while lionets.

I'lir HO(;i.ininc .n a long one lull a

I'mxl as it walnng, It coiuUlnl of Ifi mint-tiet- .

Iiirlmliii I he closing oliinl.iiv, cten
lieliiK iiuislesil. Twit limns, almost lo a

tniniilr, ete icitpie.l two piofilalilr anil

ctiji.yat.tr limut,
'flic plalfoim was occuplril liy Minister-Iti'sLlen- l

Mettill, Kev. S. I'.. IIUIiop, Itev. I'..

C. (Vuel ami llcv. (!eot(;c Wallace, Mnkal
o( the rintinin sal the various tprakcit, Two
lililotlc tltalrs, once llio pmpcily ot hlng
I.iiiiH I'lilltppr nf I'tance, lo.iunl for the
neratlan liy Dr. J. h. Midnw, wetc oecuileil
li) Klni; Kalakaua ami Qitecn Kaplolani.
1 he iueen sat on llic kind's iIkIiI. on liei tilit
1'nneti.s blkellkr, on the ti;hl of whom tat
lion, A. S. Clrglinin. On live kliiR left sat
Princess Ulliioknlani, on whose lefl sal

Oosetnrss I'ootnaiVclani. Ilehlml the klnt;
at Minlslct Uilrton am) C.ulick ami Mis.

linllck. At their lefl sat Coslinasler-Cenera- l

ami Mt. Wlillney, hiincyor-tSmera- l ll
Mt. Atexamltr. Ilelilmt llic iuecn sat
Jusllecs I'restmi anil McC'nlly ami Mrs.

McC'ully, At their left sit .Marshal ami Mrs.

Sniwr. llchlml the cabinet sat Commissioners
Wixlcliottse anil Ket-r- , Mrs. C. W. Mcrilll,

Davies, .Mrs. II. W. Sehmlilt ami

l ami Mrs. llaslinRs. Ilehlml the
tupteme judges sat Consuls Schacfer, I.i!nc
and Nakdmuta, Acting-Consu- l llackfclil,
Cnmnicrcial-Agen- t ami .Mrs. Goo Kim. He

himl the foreign repiescntatiscs sat members
of the 0. A. It. The house v,at well Illicit,

but not uncnmforlihly crouilcil. The after-

noon was delightfully cool.

The speakers hail tecn judiciously chosen
from a list selected by the general committee.
Doctor Kodgcis had undertaken the task of
securing the acceptance of those invited ; and
ont) one man failed him Kev II. II. l'atkcr,
whose modesty obscured his duty tn the land of
bis patents. I.an, medicine, journalism nml

agriculture were represented. Hon, A. S.
Ilattucll, an officer tn the Union Army .tut a
former Hawaiian jurist ; Mr. Jonalhau Austin.
also a Union soldier ami also a lassjer; Dr.
X. II. Kmcison, a ptisatc In (lie Union tanks
and miss a skilled physician ; Consul-Oencta- l

Putnam, a e journalist ; Mr, J. M.

Horner, an American farmer the
tyiw that lielicves in God and hard ssork, the
type that won the Kevolution and put down
the Rebellion.

If .Mr, Hartwell's speech was unfortunate in

its perversion of truth, and still more un-

fortunate in the stiffness of lis delis cry, it was
not without traces of the ability that has
made its author so succosful among bis
fcllown. .Mr. Horner okc without notes,
but with an earnestness ami a certain rude
ruthoH that stirred every p..tti.itic heatt in the
large audience and brought tears to many
tyc. We regret that ssc arc unable to gis:
even the substance of Mr. Horner's address.
A mere outline would do it great Injustice.
The other speeches arc givm below In full.

SIINlHTF.lt KKMIIKNT Stl'.HIIIU..
Tim great conqueror has demanded mi

iiiicDinlitloiiid Diirrumler of thu Clcnenil
of tho tigo. IViilli'n tidal wuvti hnn

tho eoul from thu hhores of time
out into the great ihviiii of eternity, and
while thu Usly Ih moMcriiig
tliiitt from whence It mine, wo auomllu
sm 11 ttii-ta- Mv to scatter 11 fuvv
Hjki'ii tributes lo his memory. Under
thu hhailowrt of the Kgy ptiau ISnuuiilx

,ln tho lialU ot Huvvtvlrfiiii, vvheru hu miesv
K.tt tho honoa'il gucrt ; on Imli.i'ri torrid
pfaitiH, through HuhhiV
rvaliim, men whlii;r, " (Inuit Is timid."
Ilovy can mortal uil.l hiMertohlxfume?
Iluw I weave chaplettf which Khali
add now beauty lo tho lifts nml character
of pitch 11 man? IiiiihhIIi1o 1 The
pisiplo know, and with oneaceonl havo
hemlded hU fume. Thu world hot gone
lo his birth-plac- I nice. I him through
youth, watched him up thrutigh tlio
clouds ut Lookout Mountain, tol

at his vigorotiH and persistent
BniKp of lUtened lo bis ruih
lit tJit WihlvrncNt, and with rvninvtful
wonder watched him marching down thu
brink of eternity, until be could hear thu
wave heating on the oppuxito fclmre,
with that miiio tlnn, Kte.idy, eouragt-ot-

tn-ai- l which nurkrd hU tsoMier life. A

child of America, hi character and famu
ant thu prsipi'rty of thu world ' HU only
inheritatiixi wa a large brain, u great
heart, aiul a mother's) U'lUHliction llnni
tu Ohio, tu ltf.', when that now- - pn.vr-m- i

ami thriving HuUi sum part of wluit
vv.tstHKv known a the Wild Wit-ts- "

from an ltuinble beisiiiiiliig, ftniKuling
up llirouicli tsiri'riy against poverty,
crwiliiiif through 4 lily, nxh and
fruwtlitH! world, liv hefisltolly elillllfd
tho coluuiti of htiiiun grealnw. Ittilll,
K'arevly having (sinks) the meridian
of life,

Mui ins; up from h!u to ulgUr,
Hmwuim uu l4itiiD' ere nil. ( lp,
1 b s4ilr e( t ptsatsW'i Lp,

TU nsnicf ol t.rlj'a A in.

Hi,, tl.,1 . oil. -- lol Im.iiiIs llllllll.
lii.n.tlt ..ii tli 1, nlr, I II. 1.1 nml, I tl,.

nm.iki. nf Issltlr ,.r in . bli.f mnfttrl of
llie hHllott tlhil mini ft.fllluilr,

nilst nnd ndrlllv ( putlnw, l

mlrrsiml llirnniihimt III whnln mtw
I Ik neetl no mtitiiunnil Willi hi own
Imttd he It' twiirwl nn nlatlkk umrn tin
infllibt ilhin Inn, nwte hrlllrflhl

Until ikiIiI. llio fntimlitltnii of wlllrli I

Inhl ilnsp nml hrnnil In tho iiirillnT r.f
Ill cMinttyiiii'ii, iinil by lit own nrt lift

il!l itlntii. iini rloni. 1111III II muihId '

Isffnir llio wttrlil eliilKnllliienl nf wi- - '

rii icetilii tlnlinnil llntlll wit nor
1111 nl. I innn whnii ciillisl tn hlnHii
with llie IIkiiiI, lull llio I not unsunned
by II hour ntnl iliir, hut by thai whlth
w liiivn 1I1.111. IIh'ikIm for iMireoiinlry nml
kind A iiwfiil life I flmrl If II hi-- 1 ,1

'

rfiilitry II I "iiiisiminsl liy llni (iotil'a
nilViiliif " Miin, by hi own ileitis
wlille tlrlnn, erwln, l( lie will, lilt Own
liintlliiiii'iil, ntnl by hi tti'l tntrve In
m'rlpllniiN which will luiiiiiln Inilhftil
meuiHiiloe when the iwlilclnium on

flilh fliiill Im illniliinl hy (Inn.
mid liiltlnl In the ilit! nl nuifi Mi,im
limy corrupt, nml thlnvnrt lunik lliiiinjtli
11111I sli'iil Him gllili'd piillillitu:, iigottenr-nnl-

mul crumble thu itnirliht ntnl
KMiilte nlinfl, hill the crow n ! UK glory t'
llio hIIi'iiI, miigiiiiiilmoiist iiinii ut Ap

iiniilnx, N'nvert
Nnt Hilly iiiid Kr"t M.npln rln Ids ttrii I

Tim Miirld'n fur ulind'il rrglum lilnnrn
Am llio tmtil nf llie colilli't nl.i.yi'il tint

littglit enll (nun the utln-- r nhore, bldil
titlli'll In eitrlllly Mt'lli'N, Joliieil Ihn
wnllliig mid went liimi IiIiik nil
tlirutigli Ihe eliillenH tigois nf I'ti'iully, the
ehiillleil llglitultign (lull toil Uu.

nml llitshi'il Ihn noleimi fuel tiroiiinl Hie
world, Mnttidlly Im luinlly enlil, when,
In llut pnmlriitit widow llio tiiiii'li
nf llio ileitil, llie tjiii'i'ii nf 11 ureal liiillini
wIiIujh'ih eotiHoliilloii mul illpH her myid
wepler In ietH.fii whllnkliigM
nnd ruler, of every 1II11111 mid of nil
iiiitlon, Join with Ihtt Morrow Ing
of III" unlive liind In pitying tribute In
llmmcmory nf lint Ihixen-liiilrr- ynttlh
nf tint imtlrli'M, ilnveloH'il Intn the

hleflnlii of the nge. Not
Aliu'rlea nlniie, but Hut ctvllbeil world,
nMsiguire the fiut Hint it great 1111111 I111H

ikta.Mlatriiyi(teii( In hit tiwt of oppor-unit-

gteitt In tlio genernKity nf IiIhI

nml tiiiigtiiuiliiilly nf IiImmoiiIs'ii Ih

linitrHof triittiiph, great In IiU ihi'IiiIih'mm

Ion tuition In time nf nml; grciil Iu hit
vsiHilom ntnl pnlrloliMiif ; great In bU
Mliupliclty; it Hiildler without fenrj noble
hi IiIh lifts unit hcrole hi lenth. When
we cDiiti.inpliitn Ihn hminrn lo hi itiorn-or-

bubbling up nil over tint world, It
mcoiiik to I hi trim Unit he
Airi-udf- faiun'M IniltHr so hluli.
t'tniii 111., round st llio top In. Inni ntiptil

In the ky.
Will Hum", 0 Angel 1

turn that page whereon Im tnueil.
In iillm tiici lirightueMH, Hut iiiuiii'm
of llltiHlrioiiH iiit'it, anil, with thy
pen Immortal, in ihiiraelerH of funtu, to
Mtnlitl lienecforth forever, Willi) nlno
(tmtit'H naiiie.

Whlltt wu iiMMeinble here to pay humble
tribute to bin memory, our ItenrU return
temler IhaiikH to Vnnr Miiji-Htli-- nml
rultTM of thin ImIiuiiI Kingdom, iih well n
to tho reprcMoitlutivi'M of other iintltiim
who hum linuorcil iim with ihelrprerelKo
nml klinlly Nytnp.itliy; 11111I when tho

nnil Hid edto mIiiiII Ihi II.imIiuiI
m.iii.i1i the mc.ih, iiuuottiii.-In- that your

loved ntnl honored ones tire ile.ttl, 1 feel
Hint In thu iptiet, nirttl Iiiiiiicm, in thu
eltlex, on thu tlcxcrtH ntnl In thu ruggeil
iiioiuit.tilirt of the New World, litem will
Im) wont of pmle, luntlurly Mpokeu, nnil
tearn tin lionext ft tiny thnt enn How in
your own reiilniM,

Mil. A. M. IIVItTWIM.U

Mr. A. S. Ilnrtwell until In Miilwtiincn:
" Soiiiu men nru Imihi to grealneHM, houiu
ticliievugrentiifMs, ntnl noinu liuvu.gre.it-itfM-

tbrtixt iiH)n thuui. Ovnend (inuit
w.iHnocrenturoof fnrtiinu. CireumitnnceM
did not lmiku him bit niinlit them.
Cinint never prctcmlci! to Ihi nnytltiug
hut what hu was. He wtm tho i.unu

ettieti abroad, thu gitCNt of
SovcrvigttH, nn when in thnu of bin ndver-it- y

ho tlrovo :i lo.ul of svul into thu clty-o-f

St. lntiis for H.1I0. Ila enino hack from
litis wontleiftil ovntioiH nruiiuil thu world,
if possible, :t hoiiiulor Amerienn llinu
when he went it way. IHh plnru In thu
history of our country in dttu nolcly to IiIm

own hnivtt, honi'Mt heart, hleatly nerve,
gtsxl judgment, mid tetiacIotiH will, I

inner bad thu honor of nerving under his
luinicdintu command cithur hi thuuriiiicH
of tho Went, or in thu tinny of the l'oto-mat- :.

Our htunly lowiiHinnn, thu elmlr-uin- u

of thu Committee of Arrangement!)
for tht occasion, if hu would Miieiik out,
could tell of tits 'noiiul ami intimate

with tho (ienend at 0110

titntt its Htirgcou nml medical director on
hUtitatr, Another of our townsnieii U

hem who, vvhtlo a lad, vviim prciscnt In
Muxico in thuK-im- u liuttliut with I.ieut.
(inuit. I miw-

- Grant 011 only twooeca-bIoii- h

oucu In Charhsston, junt uftcr tho
Civil War, when I Mpent an uvening iu
IiIm isjiupanyr, with noinu of his ntalf

ut thu hvailipiartcm of General
HIcklcM. lluMhoweil then no elation hi
his manner, no conm.-ioum-- of hi grand
miccvhh; be tulketl ipilutly-un- d eariiefttly
of tho condition of thing, and nf tho projj.
peetH lit tho South, ami chatttsl lOwut
rviiilnlitrvneust of tho Mexican war. Tim
nuxt tlmu I m.iw him wan upon

Ihiynt I lananl College, in
18V2. Ho wu ln'Mitlent of thu great

The University was giving him
thohlghent honor; her ihohI eminent
men were .eaLlng hi pniUe. He
aroi in reionwi to an eloquent utltlrems
fmm thu frvaitlent of tho University, und
Haiti that hu must rely upon hi friend
Jutlgit Hoar, then Attorney- - General o(
lint United Ftiiten, to ttak for him, und
that wiw all he Haiti. Hu wan not u man,
I think, of strung aymiuthle or aittip-utiilt--

Ho kept faith with thow in
whom ho trusted, homvtliiiei during his
uperiencti iu civil life, hen they did
not tlew.rvu bin (rieudjtliip. UU Moldier'
Instinct, o true In military mutter,
failed hliu at time, 11 often t thu raxo
with Kil.licrM, tu )umIiu-- matter ami in
stativraft. Men twltevnl in him, not no
much fmm inlliience which
ho fxercUM u bscaii they knew hu
would do what hu tried to do.

"Kilt whatever hi mistake an a
civilian, hu rot alway (rue to hi coun-
try, lo thu vjtjfu country. His fame I

iiiitamlbtl by n .inglt blvuiUh."
MM. JOXjkTMAM .Vl'MTtK.

Jlr. Joncthan Austin aid Comnulsa
and Frttuxi We liavo aawmblwl y

to Join i tboutfht and tWlta with
Ihu prix'SM.iou vsbuw mournful ymhaU
are ittkUyiid (ruut tlw botf iaw of
eirikWti.su to ttw four eonttsf ol ttw

. nil. iiii-- I tsblli ..or I.Mirt- - nn .ipprimt-- l

nltli snitmss fur ,.nr .. nmrinii'l,r.
Mir strlef In Ii.ii.p. wild tin. HlmikIiI
lltt when Hie old tiMlir ninti'teil In
tits. Mill ntlli nil he KiMtt fnttn Hie
nllllitkm with h Imve borne mi hmylly
it I mt I llie 1 bsstllK iiiolltb f Id lf tn tin.
tmll-ttirn- rrwiird of ii-- tliriHrsrii life
nlKllirtl 'f1ii wlntle t.ttld I Udler for
the life nf mirli n mun The iiiMiMnry nf
Id ilistsls, nnd nf hi clntnirlir, will lite
to ihsr unit I'liniiinigi' Irtm heart o
lout a JlMtlen mid lllrfily slioll Iki prbeil
hy iiiniiVlii.l. IIMnry finiil-tlif- . 1,0 ret-..- nl

nf a lender Mitrmlig l llritnt
for enlin nnil liiletllireiii hriucry In llie
fare nf illMatfr, or fnr llm lioondliw
miliiniiliMl'y of hi biiirt In Hie Imnrnf
vhlory 'llm )ierlleiii wllhwhliltho
nilhermt lo well eotildered plnu vsst 11

i to hi thiirncler III nrfeel
fatlli In llm iiciiiiiipllsliiiimit of tin. nl
Jet I whlth Im Mingli! wit exemplliliil In
Hie furl Hint he never lurtleil Imik. Till
wiim llliilriiltd In hi reply lo n Thief
(JiiiitliTimili.r who had lei.ilil u

fnr leu thotntniiil iih-ii-
, nnd

there were forty thnumiud lo cro" river
10 dm iillnek, mid who tiskml " Hut
how, (leiienil, If we iimi driven buck "
The old hero' eye llitslied, mm hu replied,
" If wit cniiMi hut k, triitiMHiilnllon for ten
llmii'iiinl will h iiiupln fnr till (hut nnt
left." Whllii Amerlnin urn proud nf 11

liohlllly which hit for II only hn
mid eitpiiclly, nil mitlniiH at

IliM grilltd until who
t'liliput'lieed lifu iih n Kir Iniy, und left
11 llm niknimleilgi'd mlllliiry lender nf
llm ss nr ll. Tim iiiiIIihim of Hiui'iirlli liuvit
jollied lo honor litis ri'preMonlnllio Amer-
ican. ItuleiH mul H'oplis Ihu lilgheMt
nnd Ihu IowcmI of nil hindit ilnlm wllh
iim the right to mverit Ihn inenmry nf Hut
great tlenernl, (lift noble cltben Ij-- t iim,
hi inmriiileH nnil fnllnw- - illlniM, who
liiivn wniidered mo far from Ihu IIoIiIm

wheri'iinhe wnu lininortiil glory, jnln with
friend frnin other IiiihIm who liuvit
gathered wllli iim Iu IhuoxpreMMlon
of our HintikM to llie Hiipremu ('oiuiiimnler
of the I'lilvorMO, Hint f Irs mutt of

Integrity mid itufiillliig milter-em- u

to duly nitno fortli from Ihu peace-fi- d

pursuit uf 1111 humhlit eltben, and
kIuw Hut twin iletnniiM I)iiiitlon und
Hlmery. Ho Ihorungh wit IiIm work Hint
IfttviTthu ghost of DImiiiiIoii mIiiiII mIiiiw
Iim head, or If ever Ihu ghost uf Hlavery
mIiiiII crJck hi whip, the baltlu lleliUitnil
llio burial pliueM throughout the laud
will give up Ihelrdeiiil herHH, und nkele-Ioii-

of regiment, of butlerle, mid of
IriMips vill iiHmo in their flittered hredri
of I1I110 wllli the Mtur nnd kIiIh.h, nnd of
gray Villh the Mlnrn and bar. The dry
111111' will nttlle, mid thu nitty nniiM will
il.ttlk hn thoy form thu nhadowy littii of
b.iitle, bluo nnd gray Hhouliler to Mboitlder,
In Join hi mm griind clturgu mid MWfep
mil from earth iilottu, but from eternity,
Hie tlioiiglitof Hiohu two crintcM. Am wu
go lo icMtimu our rcMpcelivu p.itlm In lifu,
Id iim dr.tw eoiiMiiliitioii from thu faith
which iiKHiirch us that our dead toiiiradu
ha left hi earthly iiIhuIu with nil of It

carcH tttitl IrlalM, to llvu henceforth hi per-
fect M'!tcu, to inhabit 11 liousu not mailu
with IiiiuiIm, eternal iu thu heiivetiM.

nit, N. 11, r.MiutsoN.

Dr. X. It. Kinemon naid: In Mtudying
the ehnnieier of 11 great mini, it I vsell
worth wliilu to ptctuiu to ouuMelf thu out-
ward f.tMhlon of IiIm iKidy, nml Hiun gain
a ilellnlte concuptioii of thu tptaliticH that
itiatlu up hi phy-nic- being, and funned
Ihu noil hi which IiIm manhood rooted
ilfolf. I a:1 um not tlisdalu, then, to devote
a few iiiiniitoM to the Mltttly, In nil rever-eiie-

of Gencnd Grant on thu phyMica)
hitle of IiIm being, lUHtired thai wich Mudy
will well repay iim by unfolding houhi
fotmtiiln of Mtrenglh, moiiiu element, or
comlihiatlou of olcmoutH, which m.ulu
tOH)lblu thu tnarveloim that

cmivnctl IiIh lifu. General
Grant posnutwed no advnntagu thnt liftetl
him aliovu thu coniietition of thutiM.uids
of hi fulIow-citi.eii- His lMMlily framo
wu not cast In tho mould of a giant.
Wu find him to liuvu ln-e- of medium
height mid weight, equalled and uven
htipasceil by many of bis General In
iliMtinction and noblenewi of apis'aranco.
I looker und CiihIit wemgiantH in Htalum
iilongMltlu of Grout, and in a tilt at unit
thu hero of VickMburg ami Apjniattox
might bavu fared hanlly at thu baud of
beu or Ituaiireganl. General Grant bail
not tho courtly prvMoncu of Washington,
or thu coiiunaniliiig of Scott,
yet 110 one looking njioii liim woultl bavu
net him down iih Insignificant or common-plac-

Theru vvtw character In hi
and forcu in thu uttiludcM of bin

lMxIy. Ho wu gifted by nutiim with 11

hound eotiMltutioii nml u vitality that
Hturdily reMisted thu MhockM of accident
anil iline.imt. Hu wa 11 gootl Mleejier, und
could avail hluiMulf of thl great muaiiH
of rccuiKirating timd naturu tinder

which would have made
Mlecp iuioisMililu to must men. Ill habit
of body nnd iiihul were temM.'ratu ; bin
pttliHi was wont to keep un oven beat,
and IiIh temper was not rtitlled,
Thu teuiioruinc'nt of General
Grant wu happily comiioutidcd of hucIi
ipulitlos uh were caleulatetl lo impel bhn
to iiuiko prolonged anil rvaist-mic- e,

and woultl him to
to tho dcpreKHlng inflticiico of de-

feat or rilxaMer, In tho language of thu
physiologist, Id tempurument would bu
tlescrilM'd an maibi up etilutly of those
two vital elemuntii, thu blllotut and thu
Miiguinu. Along with the-- wu nucli
un udmlxttiru of thu nervous und lym-
phatic or phlegmatic 11 is tiecewsary to
tho formation of u trong nwUtunt char-
acter. It might )k wild that to till
hilioiM element in hi tumperamuiit
which, hy thu way, predominated In tho
mako-ii-p of Abraham Lincoln Grant
owed bU powerful, Umy framework a
well u hi ami reticence.
To tho tuuKiihie which vso thu factor
most largely present In (ntnerul Wulc
itigton Grant owed hi
miiMcular aytttem, und ut tho name tlmu
hi nuver-fallio- g cheerfulneit und ulastlc
hopefulnuM of Mplrit. To the nervuiu
element ir-- hi temperament hi w hich ho
w vxevlletl by Sltennuii General
Grant one--l hi power of quick aiUpta-lio-n

to elreuiriUuncts, hi reudinen to
wUu un opportunity and piwv thu

u( hi oti trengtli in the direc-
tion of tho enemy' Whiiu to
thu plilugtrutic element hu owsmI Hut
teeming utoliillty whloli enabUl blin to
tuni is dssaf ear to tlio tooiruu of unvy ami
Mnu-tloi- i, ami to prvvrvu n outsrril

calm when death played tiavoc about
him. Hut ial)u a we uuy tho pliy-U-- nl

vluHMtiU tltat Husk up tlie materul
tsui 0 th mu, tln U pit tluvt
iuiuMt au4 rultM tttvm nbls4i itosSkss our
Italy!. ) let ua tWessitsfst bring to our

ntd Wbnl ',., I, n , 1,, ,,1,1,11,, (,,
leilll Inmilvi-- ibe enlmnn of lmrfller
The nitrwirs- - .,f ttiet.tl itrnni svnn
Htntih, mid the 1 Inn wlm-- n inline he
Imif were prntrd lo rUlin Mm in M77 n

one of ihi'iti "Their war rrv," ny
Ikidniiii. "Im riltvav lietiii 'Hliiml fast,
fnilK Hlliielile " (Vrtninly ,tni, .
Ihlrkrr Iiinii wnier, mid It Uu along In
II slturim Ibe rtiiniilntlve liilliieiirn nf
il geiienillnii. Onn isiiuiot Iml think

lltrtl Hie ihyiotl rUMolllllnil of (lenerill
Hrtinl lo " light It out on llils line if i
lake nil uiiiiiisr," wit tlititcenill by
ordliuiry geniriillmi from llntl old wnr-cr- y

of hi linn l uplrliirulilm 11 he
wn 111 llio ngri if two neoni nnd two, live
feet nine Im bm In height, n hundred nnd
lly iimd In wuImIiI. ii firm tvt figure,

ens-- nud innwtiliir, but not bold or lrlk-ill- g

III iliiirmirrl; htmil M.pmte und wll
I'lni 11I, iiltni bed hy 11 neik not ton long
lo 11 pair of liriKid mid nlminehly-btill- t

nlitiiiMens Prom Ih'IumIIi it briMil, eltmtf
nit fnrelntiid, which liKik while enm-imrt-

wllli Hut lawny brown nf hi
rheok lonk tttliiily out iin yon two
gray, liilelleitiinl eyiw whlih, In ruiii
light, reeni nllllinl blllit; Ihu linnt I

Mlmlghl, nud nut over long, mid give
mi" Hut ImprfMMlon of iM'Ing slightly
lloiunii In pioillii. Tint hnmlM, whlth
amiillai'hed lo lniiiilnr arm of nmplit
length, urn not Hi'miu iM'llltlng 11 cotitler,
but rather Mitch a tint Inherited from uu
1(111 entry of toll. Tint more I miiler
llm phynleiil nml mental luake-itpn- f thl
reiuurkiible inmi whom hi mtlloii nud
Ihu world Irwliy inottrn, llio 'iniirit I inn
ItiipreM-e- d with Ihu fuel that In him wn
exhibited u mnt furliiualu euneurreiint
nf force. The elomi'iilrf went tint whiiu
a um I'oiumuii to humiiu nutiint, hut In
tint uleu proirtloiilng of Hut nlloy, um
well 11 In Ibe regulation of Hut fiirnacii.
lire Hint fuwd Ihu elemeillM lulu OIIU
11111MH, theru wum In thl niwi houiu happy
Mtrokit of furlune. Hm It llilng do liiipieii
In tint laboratory, yon know. 11 iim

thank (tod, mid fall It I'rovldencu, which
gave lo Ihu metal totighucMM mid liiirilneM
of li'iiiM'r nnt known Thu mi-el-

gift of General Grant wiim 11 vnt
MliibboriieMM Iu carrying out 11 purKiMo,
'I hough n 11 cltlen hu loved 'iu-u-

, yet
un 11 Moldler hu wi ubvuy ready to
light. Thu iiiudy! of IiIm geiier.iNhlp
Im iMtyond me, I in uueipinl to It.
It MiilhYcM for nut (0 my that ho wiim
pilled iiguIiiMt able mid won;
that hu wu Mitrrouiiduil hy great Gun-eral-

and yet a gladly ucknowl-edge- d

by them to Imi their Miiju-rlo-

General Grunt waM not fond of tint
of ssur. Ho eared not for It

(imp mid circumstance, lie delighted
not In battle. Thu Treaty of Wanhlng-Io- n

wan 11 triumph moru dear to him
than thu Hiirrender of Uj at Apiximal-tox- .

Tlmu diM-- not permit iiiu to more
than mention thu gentle, geiieroun, lov-

ing and reverent nltlu of IiIm nature. It
wiim In thi-H- qu.illth'M, after till, that
hi truu ricbe lay. When tint ilea'- - com-
rade of thu Grand Army lay dying at
.Mount .MiGregor, it wa not of IiIm

triumph wu went thinking, hut of Ihu
warm-hearte- geiierotiM friend.

tii:.M:ii.vt.

CotiHtil General l'litnam naltl On thu
th of April, 18(11, the iiilonation of a

great gun burnt uiMin thu air In Charloie
loti Harbor. It wa Inirnu over thu wuvum,
llanhcil tJJK.ri thu wireM, und liurrii-- Ukui
the iKimiillng train, until Km

throughout thu world. It
mighty volcu ptiH'lalmod to Christendom
that thu dlKpule of half n century, in thu
greatent of Republic, which had dulled
Htnleriiiiiinnlilp and patrIotim, wan now
to Imi wltleil by thu arbitrament of nruiM;
that thu greatcMt civil war In history had
burnt forth in fury, ami that thu milieu-lii-

of arbitration mtint uwuit a.

by forcu. All ubout mu I neu tho
veteran of that content, anil hy thu llru
which ntiil burn in their eyen, dimmed ns
thuy may lw by Ihu gentle touch jif time,
I road thu rciuumbr.int.-- of thomt ntlrritig
thtiOM. Soon tho fierce content, liku a
pralriu llru, coiiniimiiig u within it
reach, burnt forth. Thu men who fired
thu gun at Sumpter marched their bat-
talion tiMin Wellington, thu flmt battle
of thu war, and woultl havo reached their
goal hail their knowledge lntcn etpial to
their valor, llattlo uftcr battlo enmu,
each followed by 11 cry of dintren and
ragu from tliono who loved tho Union,
for In each content tho nlara ntnl bar
were triumphant. Tho Confederate had
prepared for tho ntrifo and thu Hepuhlic
hail not. Hut noon a cheer cuuiu to u
from tho lieatitiful Cuniburlarid. Fort
DonuhlMon, the kuy to tho ntroiighold of
tho relndliou, had Hurrcndcrcd, and thu
worltl wan introduced to thu young man
w ho wum to carvu thu road to victory and
achluvu a place in hintory by tho nldu of
thu military coIIommum of thu world
Ulyunc 8. Grant. Vlcknhurg, Jllnslon
ltldgu, and tho innumerablo triumph
which contributed to tho chaplct- which
uucirelud hi brow, followed, and then ho
led tho children of tho Unioujhrougb tho
WildurncH, Into thu promised land,
where the eagle perched upon their
bannem, und tho emblem of rebellion
lay abjectly at thuir feet. It in a trilo
Kiylng that "circumstances muku men,"
Tho history of thu worltl ha fun.uthcd
verification. From Joshua to him whou
memory wo y embalm, events liave
duveloeil merit. Hut now here bo them
been so marked un iimtancu a in tho
carver of thu lata General of our unrde.
Who, in tho early months of lfttll, woutd
have looked upon thu worn und dinup-polnte- d

midtllo-uge- d mau olliciating as
clerk in u Galena leather store, und by
tho most exIiauMtivn ntrelch of fancy du-

plet hliu n a vlctoriou General of
aruiie, a I'mnident of thu Itepuhlle,
which In IhU Instance was at least grate-
ful; a tlw honored guest of all Ihu civil-Ue- d

nation on tlie earth, und a the
hero and Idol of a Jreu people' If arbi-
tration liad nettUsl the questions of tho
war, Grant would prolxihly liave gone to
his grave u thoiinaJiiU of waiting men
havo gone, Hut event prvnetited hi
opjsortunlty and lie wan equal to it.
IWiilcnce luil renorved him for hi
nation emergency. Hut thu lerwon ho
tllt further value, a ovidem-- of tho ad-

vancement of Ihu ago. Till unknown
man of Galena Warns thu hero, ff hi
time becuue tho oppimrtunltle of

wore given him. Tho cramped
spirit of the put U nliMilete, and thu
tiinuM isttmund tho resmj.-uitio- i4 merit
rather than a depoiideiu-- uptm clu or
nuw. Items rk y should i loo
brief to allow un snalyni of thu ehsnetr of tlie ureut General ss liou our tuilan

I mourn. Neither U it Bsc-wtr- m he
w a oien tu an open lek If e
uueb ffSHkn U a fault U irritl it,
mm! ty Irak ot hi itUmrmiUt mm m

tr niHiri in iri.il Hi Hiiri'4liii
Wn Hu' almtrblrig element nf hi .bar
niter The ierilullt; ol lb" I'libm nnd
honor of lit (Intermiiitnt vsi-t-e il( ruling
lltftllvr In hi llrlfnti The gMndenl
hiiliian vllltte wa hi ihlef teakiiin
nil nlliirbnieiit in fitmsiU, m. fervnit n tn
blllfl him In their ffliill 1i thin, niiirrt
lliiin nil i1h, may li nllillitttiMl rh nt
griHiud "f rillldwti ii ntliu lm lo lit
iidiiiliiMriitlon lift' Ibe noblniiisM of
llm at I of pliiHug hltiiitetf as 11 ohfeld Ihv
tWM'll hi friend, whom lie Indlevnl In
Imi himi, nnd itibimiiy, I ono which Irtm
men iini'l nlwtty iidiiilrn. It wniild
limit been ImiKiMlhlit fnr hhn (o rondnrt
IwiiMiliuliiUlriilliiu Ihrrnigb Hiom. trili.
Inn llm" wlHenil liutirrlng the 'tinlly
of .ibilwi nnd tllblsni, 'Hi ptumt elnlr-11- 1

ler nru often ilMulinl by ciltimity
Tint iMsinilftil i'ieiilngtr wlilfiihiikle
like (lilMlliOll.l In Ibe gnrgeoiK uftntglisv
of your netilug win I iiiielliuii hlddeii
by 11 iMltig elottd. lint lb" mint

nud Ihu rlar nliialu wllh It

luler iiudlimiiod Thu gnsitiuw nf thl
reiuiiikiihtii iiinii wn iiiontforelhlyesniu-plilltH- l

In the day of hi nulo-rln- g ntnl In
thumelii' pni'i'dllig Ills ibsitll, No hero
ever inuibi 11 nobler light than he Xol
merely u llghl for 11 lifu with h hu l

prntraeled for Itl own obj"il, hut for hi
ilnvnteil family mid friends, fur lime tn
work iind mitkn rnewed ronlribiillnn to
Ihelr hiipilneMs, w vlfnrit nud reputation.
With the terrible canker eating It nlow
way to hi Vila), and llie grim nrim nf
death iniisliiutly stretched In reii'he
hhn, hn worked wlthlhunvldltyuf 11 limn
who bad hi fortune und famu lo carvu,
rather tli.tn a thu gieat cnplalu who
mIimkI itmti Ihu plmia'lu and lniked down

tiiii tint tratinltory Iiniior of earth with
which tin tidmiriiig worltl bud crowned
hint, lint hu felt that hi nnplu went
entitled to 11 record of tint wonderful
event In which he had no marked
a participant, drawn from Hut only brain
In willed they were nlored. There went
error of hintory to correct, reputation
were lo I' ; l wa loin)
iiiiinanki'il, and for HiIm great work hu
pleaded with Uiuiittendaiitphynlciau, and
the I'liynlclan who nlnnu iIIkiiim life,
for tlmu In nomplel h's work. And let
thu country rejole 'Ii .t nil prayer vieru
ittiMwen'd, nud death grimly waited till
Ihu cl'wu. Probably no American wan no
widely appreciated an General Grant.
Ill fume extended (o thu full limit of
civilization, ami lit ram abllltlen were
udmltted throughout Hut world. Thu

and coiitliiiioini ovation which
commented Iu I'liglnnd and extended
arutiud thu worltl In uvhleucu of thl fait.
Xol even Washington or Lincoln no fully
filled tho oyo and heart of tho nations.
Iu no other American hu ho thor-

oughly exemplified tho characteristic of
our Republic. It humble lgluu!ng
nnd It glorious, present nru nhadowed hi
tho public lifu of Grant, und thu Amer-

ican hunt iiHnumhled, domiciled um Ihuy
tiro two thoOM.iud mile from their qnaii-dot- n

lioinen, Iu thin little Kiugdom,
which, iu ItM neemn to bavu
a gift of tlio God, and ruled no gently
that thoy ncarcely know they are ruled at
all, feul their heart ImjuiuI with pride a
they draw thu M.tmu lynnon from their
great Gpnt-ra- l ami their mighty Itepuhlle.
"Hut It Im giviin unto all to din." fsotiin-tliut-- R

1 feel that had I Almighty power
I would mako except Ion to thu geuurul
cotirntt. Theru uru men and women of
niicb :rfctt mold that they nhotild live
forever and contlnentn. Hut 'Hm

not thu law, und a Hanlbal und
Aluxmulcr unil CacMar anil

mid Xapnloou ami Wellington all
failed In their lsodie from earth, no ba.
Grant, and liku their', IiIm namq will l

immortal. Ilring Howent, nweet flower,
but they can add no fragrance to hi
memory. I'ilu ntono iiin stone over hi
decuylng rumalnn, but IiIm nupulchcr in in
thu hearts of bin countrymen.

.Mr. J, It. Castle read Walt Whitman's
famous ruonusly on the death of Lincoln
singularly appropriate, in spirit, though not In

time, to the death of Grant.

0 Captain I my Cn plain t our fcrfut trip is ifon ;
11t ship rut tstftlhrrM rack, the pm w soughl

it wan ;
1 lit lon It near, the twill w hear, lUm pcOpU all t

utlinj,
While follow c the ateadr VeeU tlie tessel (riio at

dartnet
Hut O heart I heart I heart I

O the Deeding drops oT red.
VVherc Mi the deck my Caplaiq Im,

fallen cotd and dead.

O Ca(rfain I my Captain t rise up and hear the hells;
Rise up fur sou the (lag Is flung for )uu the Lugte

mil.;
For you hoiniucu and rihhon'd sneathv for you the

shore a crowduijc ;

For yusj they call, the tvi ing mass, Ihetr eager faces
turning;

HcKCapuiiitdcar falh.rt
This arm beneath your head ;

It It some dream that on the deck
You've fallen cold and dead.

My Captain does not answer, his lips are pale and
still;

My father does not feel my arin, he has no pulse nor
will;

The sh'p is anchoi'd safe and sound, lis closed
and toe ,

From fearful trip, the srlctor ship, comet in wlih object
won;

Eautl, O shores, and ring, O belts
But 1, with mournful tread,

Walk tic deck, m Captain lies.
I alien cold and dead.

Mrs. J. K. ltrotsn sang delightfully an alto
solo Mendelsohn's O Kelt In the Lord.
Mr. J. W. Vtrndley played a reverie on the
violin, with organ accompaniment by Mr.
Jones.

The band played well before and after the
memorial service. Mr. Varndley, it musical
director, Mr. Jones, as organist, and the ladies
and gentlemen who assisted them deseire the
appreciative thanks of the committee of
arrangements and all those who attended.

We have availed ourselves of the courtesy of
the editor and foreman of the Advettiscr, In

older to complete our account of the Cram
memorial.

There was no important hitch la the "r
cccdings the one ot two minor dissebsxks tn
the pcifcct tjnuoclciy of ibe occasion being
the fault of I he wcirliry of the committee of
airangrmcntt, whose Inerpcricnce tiplaint
though ll docs not eicuse. Hut, as whole, the
observance suras worthy the dtlacru who pejtl-cloat-

as actpit and auditors, and not un-

worthy the fame of him whose greatses In.
spired it.

Oraasl'i Lift Im OtaSMas.

The San Kraucitco Chronkle of July 13rd,
printed special Grant edtioo. It ssu one
of those Journalistic triumphs wbkh have be-

come a nutter of course to that Jper, It
contained f)i celumas of solid noefaueil
type J chaptrs la the Itft of the ttrtssl sol-

dier. Fanly from that brUHast tditlwi, tlw
feUsiawg suit ourlwe U cendriuail

UlysstH S. Grant was bora at Feint Ksssev

ul, OMs, April ay. itsM. Hia Mkt sssm

Jfsm Koes Grant. Hsa mossW's tiUtn
nasnetraa llaauuk Simfasc He nnd iMta
svtxisUneJ IHiaan Irlassns Ctnai. Bnt m4ss

HyintW la Wnai Paint, la nit I'tn tssm. tnn

sfiT" '

n.n.r it,, plirl .ih ill. Ir. ...t. ae ll is tn,
ft. .sen arxl s m ehnil
r.rim aiadtMlat mm Wt plw In HJ

Ills Orel tl ((i.llirni wnt In Hit
I'ossiih tHfimrr lfsirl nfdr NMh lay
k anrt Hrrni In the Mrtkrn War lie i
pfmisalrd lo a flH lte)tliwnr ff IrWff If
Ibe UtilW tfrsfbw del Key, rntmi f.
lA7asttl sssh himlitl eeptstss for "distill
RtttttiMl Btllstitry" i f'ln"hp!, (ir itays
lattr.

A flu ll fifen War. i.mrH slttlon-- .l

taifcrntty, frastft hmu .. mii In iik
on life lMft ram, sslme, m July lJ4, nftrr
II JMII firk, 1st nljisest rrnui it sifriy.
llellHffl weW trrfi ihr nssl ImslN'H In flsn
I'rawifsen-st- ai ma evrrrWtil. Prom three
h sstnt lo tn IxntHi it ps fsiinlnc near
Ihal elty stas ntwretMsW lh'l lW
III INl eseafntr ml HUtltiMS lltlBs -- alt un
Mciaaafnl tn lHjo Im itmmA tn i.almi,
lltlnnta, ami jotiml his in Ih
UffrHftg and Iritthrr hnslnest.

llfor tiro 'ftn In rntltl him to pros
nfMMaeeaii n i)h line il,i war hrekr 11
Wlililn suit ftr the first call for limps,
April 15, iK4if Onttt seat In Sprliiitfifld,
Illinois, snd s soon inganlrlnK lh Twenty
Firil llllooft fl.fantry, of sshlth (it beeam
oolmiel ltefr liH rrglnirnt had entered the
field he wn nuult brlgadlrr, In rointntnd of
the liwips leildlnc ihr illttild fnimfl by
aouil.rait MhMOsirl, souilmrtl Illinois and the
adjacent uttlons of Keiilutky, stlth head
rnarlrr at Cairo, His first battle fat at
IltltiMtnt, Missouri, NnvinUr 0, 1K61, He
accomplished Ids nbj-cl- , thougli the victor;
ssa Irclinlcally a defeat On frbruaiy 6,
ififij, lie look 1'ort Ifrruy on the 'fnnse,
I'orl Dondton seat lalen on lli Ijtlt of the
nine immtli. The mre rrrlnl of (iranl's
other flct'iilrt ssouhl fill a column, Itlili
moiiil fell on the Jul of April, 1M5, a fess

days lets than four yean from he day lie rtrtt
re entered the United Slates Army at a col
onel. He marched Intu Richmond at In corn
luander-lii-chle- f -- s the gtratest commander
lnce NKlron.

In March, 1W7, Grant rnterrd the Wlille
IIiiuk at WaihlngtMi - I'lrsfdrnt of (he
United Slates. He filled that office right
years. He was tstlce a candldalr for a third
term, was twice defeated In convention and
thus escaped the esrcrallon of the nation that
loved and honored him, At 7 A.M., July
ajnl, lie died-- - the victim r.f a malady
brought on by Ihr Int. rrote o- - of tobacco.
He was Ihr i;rraten . . eenl sol.llert, llul
hit life It not leas a wan ig than an eaainpte,

IV arrival on Saturday last of the O. S. b,
Marlosa, brought h' tad newt of the death of
General Grant.

The following eatr&cu are gleaned from the
papers at hand.

Mr. McGRWOf, July tj. --At o o'clock
o'clock last night oue of General Giant's
physicians conceded thai he might survive
until July ty. Ills meaning was that the
tick man might yet be Using when midnight
should mark the new day. The physician's
Indication it was not a prognostication was

borne out, and more, for the general patted
into the first hours of the day. He saw Its

light at sunrise anil through the eaily morning
hours he still survived. The advent uf July
23d. however, mailed a change In General
Grant's condition, which was significant. The
chill at the estreniltlet was increasing.

Tlie use of hot application's to keep warmth
in the vital pant was resorted to early last
nlglil. They were of some avail, lwt artificial
warmth was without power to reach the cause
or tUy the results of dissolution, whlth began
on Tuesday evening and hail beeu progretslng
steadily, lliouf.li gradually, and at 8mH this
morning, surrounded by all hit family, General
Grant pitted out of life peacefully ami without
evident pain.

Though this tvl event had been long looked
for by the nation, the grief throughout the
length and brea'ib of the land It very marked,
showing the affrctiun he held in the hearts of
the people.

The 'funeral was set for Augutt 8(h,
antl great preparations were leing mule in
various cities of the Union to observe the day
appropriate to the occasion. He was to be
buried in KivcrtlJe Cark, New York City.

Mr. K. W. Lalne has probably known
General Grant longer than any one In this
kingdom first at I'oint liabel, Mealco,
when detachments from the naval vessels were
sent ashore to hold the campof General Tay-
lor at the battl. of I'alo Alto and Kcsaca de
la I'abna; then from Vera Criu 10 the City of
Mexico (Mr. being on detached duly
with Lieut. Raphael Semmes, afterward ad-

miral in the Confederate Navy.) Tbey were
in all engagements which took place

excepting Conlrrros. In 1858 Mr. Lalne at
tended to Grant's liusinrss in Sin Diego.

D.ED.

JON'Eb-- Ar Ulaalna. (.. Jiitr fch, iei$. U tltt
Um.ly retndtiKc, Mki. Mary but AN jymrn.. sttabout

la?',.!
r9 ysart,- .. Dcvccated oat Umh ( WfciUpnj,

MSVIil. Ul lft)B.

MOrFATT-- Al PhlUitliJ.Ua July it., iVU.Ua.turapttoD. A. W. MorfATT, '" f- -r nntiTii n
tuiswr U tsttABtthip Mnsipou, ig4 jj jt tiinotuh.

MUD-PRES- S BRUSHES.

Mud-pres- s brushes specially
manufactured thoroughly to
clean the mud from the press
bagging are for sale by E. O.
Hall & Son, (Limited.) TJc
brushes combine strength,
durability, lightness and con-

venience. They are so made
that they may be left in the
water. 259-26-2.

ficnernl ,3H)lwrtUmoU.
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